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"DEMOCRACY" a Bitate—Ationg the
serendfacts clearly demonstrated by the :o-

ctet elections, this hasteen most emphatiessl-
ly titabluled,—that the cognottumr Assoc.
racy,, as exclusively *pp:op/tat'ed by the Lo.
cofoco par% is the veriestfallacy.

Now, the truth is,all pasties in this coun-

try ere and Mad be Deneerafiel the
very nature dour Government,. The
plea of freedom and equality•are brieParably
identified With our national arganizatitM„ and
hence Democracy, in its truest sense; Farms
the basis of our political existenceas a peo-
ple. Every citizen, ,without. distinetioS of
patty, must, therefore, be a Denuxrat. In
this comprehensive sense, Whigs, LoCorocom
Free...Sea^ Natives, Barreletrners, Hunkers,

lte., areaI Deogot44tor. -

•
Bat principles, not names, arethe only re.

liable exponent of partigan character. Tried
by this test, that patty, whose. political faith
most nearly conforms to and carries net the
spirit of our government—a purety Demo-
cratic institution—ie most domingthe name
of D•atzeralic i while the. othersremain but
mere alentione--tiery adopt the name, but do
mat embody the Aulatt,mee. The present (or
rather late) lemoroco party, way contend, be-
longs to the latter elan and li'Mo legitimate
right to the name it assumes. Its• adherents
hive abandoned allthose leading -principles
that formerly characterized the old -Demo-
cratic party, of which Jefferson and Jackatin
were deservedly honored members. Protec-
tion to American labor,River and Harbor ita-
proveuteets and outerleading measures, ap-
proved by Jackson and a long line of his Drat-
6cnztfe predecessors, are sow the prominent
tenetsof the Opposition faith. -What plank
of any practical value has the too:deco party;
left, totally upon asa distinctiveorganization?

Ia addition.to this, the proceedings of their
last National Convention show their, entire
disregard of one of the fundamental' princi.

\pies ofDenioeratie doctrine, viz; that the ma-'
Jerky shall rule. On the contrary, the ma-

jority *ere there completely over-ruled and
Mr. Pierce was dragged from his obscurity
and placed before the country as their midi-
dateibethe dictation ofa representation than
which there could be' no smaller in the whole
body. He was not evew thought of till, if we
remember rightly,-nearly one half the entire
numberof balloting had been taken. 'Those
Delegate.s were sent to Baltimore to carry out,
intheir Ripreeentative capacity, the wivhes.
of the people who selected them ; and there.
malt. the Conventktl shined fhat they 'not
only nutro,, ed the good senne of their con-
stituents andn'violated their mutual pledges,
but also openly forfeited as a party all claim,
to the title of Democracy, Late developments
'Show that this mimes-re of the wire-pullers
has not been forgotten—President Pierce
hag been repudiated hr the proldr, and his
party i i n()where!

Parties are. neee_ssnry in tin:, country, in-
c'tleed itarti-puttsaltle. In a, republican form -of

where nil AM/Ll:Alike on the
Do/e'en:tic platformiatel where talent ie the
only requisite qualification to elevation and
puwer, the continue 001 of the country re.
quires the restraint of rivalry. Men, intent
upon the same object, max honestly- differ as
tst thOtest means of attaining it. Ilia dif.
fere nee of opinion exercises a tout-milrestrisifit

'trVer the 00431[1 faction., anal prevents, the
excesses which might naturally ensue from
the itigittry and fanaticism of one party, left
Without such wholesome cheats. Opposing
political parties operate_ similarly upon one
another. Partiitut org,anixttliotes, whenfound'
cd nit g,oatl solo:mainl principles, in aecer.
daMce with the spirit of our National Copal.
.tution and aiming only at the 'common good
-of the Country, are, there.fore, beneficial. hut

' when a party from long indulgence, becomes
corrupt, oast: abalvions principles, and when
its disjointed and incongruous parts are held
together only fur the personal gain of itaCor-

. moraut-like menthers; without 'regard to the
interests or welfart- of the whole pe4ple, such
a party beeLdrie3 a curse In the country mid

disgratte, to those. who uphold it design-
ing leaders. 'Such party ought to he de.
-sorted by etry haziest man. nit mutter ender
what 110.111!' iVialiies its adherents,

• ler THE 1411,ROATIP ATHUI:WV tr Esms.
EILLEti (InetANn).—Shiite week 'lgor! pub.
fished an accoupt, copied froto.
and Irish newspapers, of a tropa diabolical at.
tomtit, Ist! was then alleged, by the Rowan
Cathi;lies, t.o destroy a Railroad Excursion
train ;between Londonderry and Enniskillen,
with upwards of one thousand Protetants on
bosrd. It was also stated that serensl par-
ties had been arrested on suspicion. Others
have since been apprehended, and a judicial
investigation instituted by a Coroner's 'Jury ;

when its appeared that the instigators were,
one and all, Riotlonnitrs, a notorious set of
Roman Catholics.

We annex the verdict ofthe Jury in full.—
It is probable from the evidence that the
Criminal Court will confirm it, as to the goil-
ty of the partiii arraigned :

"That the detcased,,John Mitchell, tame
by his death about eight o'clock 'on the night
of the 15thSeptember, 1854, in the townland
of Gorgedos, in the county Tyrorri it: cane.
(pence of hating been crashed between trio"
engines which were drawing an excursion
tram from. Londonderry to Enniskillen, ''and
which were thrown off the line of railway by
coming incontact with several large stones,
Maliciously placed upon the line for that pur-
pose, by which the said John Mitchell`was
killed and Murdered and .the jiirors afore.
said do further say. that Hugh Harkin, John
Moran, William PfArtigan, Roddy Murpht,
William Harkin, and h'ranels Mlfahon,
feloniously and wilfully, conspire toiether to
place said stones on the line, with tntent to
upset the said engines and carriages, and
thereby to kill and murder those proceeding
by said train : and the jurors, aforesaid. do-
further say, that ,frona certain expressions
which were made use of by Patrick Lynch,
befme and Mier the overturning of ellid on.
Ones, theeare of opinion that said 'Patrick
Lynch had previous knowledge of thdinten-

.

lion to overturn said carriages."

earStIANOLtti Copt REGION.'".-The Fidit6T`
of the Sunbury Aturrtrom gives o lengthyac-
count of a snit lately made by a company
(himself included), ria the Philadelphia and
Suidtury• s'liOa.d*. to the Anthracite- Coal
Mines of e Shamokin Region. We copyITInpmface

"The iipetisteli, whieh we'there• behold was
most; imposing and instructive. ' Enterprise,
energy and imiustrr have, within. less titan
two years, converted, what was once one of
the wildest and ,moaf degert regions in the
United States, into a theatre of active life.—
Amid the sharp ridges of overhanging moon..
-taitt,,, a nutn-erert anti fixed population havealready surrounded themselyes with all the
eanvenienets of refined thb. and a mishit-0eof improvements, in machinery railrotedif and
were lemses,,taore d with tattrclandize, corn-

.. motlious etturehet, ample and even handsomehotels; school houses, (arid a college in pro-gress of ereettoni of which the naostadvatword
and oldest vvrranunities in the State mightjustly be proud. We left the scene Mitt astrong and abidiail sense' of the energy andWrit of out people. with reneaed admiration01- theresources and destinies ofourstate and
c‘nintry, unii, ire hops. **oh becoming deep:fait gratitude to that.Pecoilltnee which has sobountifully.beAcored upon nf these resources

. • of a vva. wealth, in inexhaustible -suppli*s of
the most useful minerals coal and irob,t,

Judge ,Polh;elr, Governer elect, was oar of
the paatip'ind on bin iiiilo+l out at an ea-
tertainnient. prepared at !Eilusmolcin, made an

i .eeellent, speech-

.

11lirnum, ware vim. DAM,—TheBor
ess motfins44 perhaps a imgereirenksiem
than anydtheritteatus althornpaper in the
Country, certainty the hirgtmtamostg- the
ing elemes,) ecutunentkin some Or Warne"
of lot eters issue, ei the KewYork, elec-
tion—swears oaf' hosinver, 4vvith tip stied
mistake. that &yawn fa elected Oorernor,
and the illaine•aes defeated!" llowerer,
theeditor thinks it better to give them the
Low, as they art -bound to have it' anyhow,
sooner or issue,..-4stmMt*a Isisencescheine
though at the same time: iluisUntil: fy.xtfi

the ante Melety,. that their peculiar
form of andaide fanaticism is likely to pre-
vail." *hereupon he ementems as foliose:

Wove the system shall hays bees fitirly load
anti * period of st least tom roan 3a rstislind to
*Mee that thesuporters et h bubo to
aseneet that there isagent loos*semarnani, the

eoneptaboiof by tbinit will be teat all sato-
gal earseetiaa. lbw* ht ea pea etim Of , ths ape•
ties wen eisaniy +baut than

_

thie. Is
Stoles where •tho MO* Law Um been mad,
deWkWahoorinetanneelvdraskennetahashummed*
=al increased, delirium beams has in-

thitrirces asking ikons' the Abu* of
intoxicating liquota, from an-utterly nacastrieted
ahem of them, sadfront illLis unilethatal paw
*keg to Costesai thanbass of theta hats incessasti

Now, Priest Mainlineknew jutas well as
be was satisfied of hisown existence, that be
was writing what Lihot true when he penned
the above limes. In every State where the
Law Et.abeeatried, the people have only be-
come confirmed in their good o ofit ;

and instead ofreptiesng it, have. invariably
declared at.each euhiegnentelection in favor
of its continuance by largemajorities. More:
over, the alninat universal testimony of .ene•
mles es *en as friar& of the Law has- been
to.,the elect that, where theLaw it in active
operation, its beneficial results upon commu-
nity. Ite;th

Not
and financially, are very

great. : that liquor is entirely banished,
bet tiud it isrelit ditficult (auto impossible,
except by the iniliated) to get, and of course
less is consumed. Many poprons--aome in-
teieStetl for, Others against, and some out of
were cariosity--have visited Maine and other-
States having the Law, specially to see how
it worked; end the 'great majority of them
have *edified tothis state of things.

Even the Irish Catholics itt Maine, for in-
stance; where the Law is put.lin gisce, it is a

'notorious fact, are in better condition, moral-
ly and socially, than they have ever been be-
Tote. And when the Romish Pried itt Port:
landsome time ago, essayed to tolled to the
contrary, hundreds of the best citizens of the
.place—the most prominent, most respected
and most inettentistrincluding the enemies
as well as the friends ofthe Law, rose atonce
and contradicted thWvilealaniter. : Our read-
ers will remember th;:long list of names we
once published ofPortland's mostrespectable
citizens, certifying to the wholesome effects
ofthe Law inthat' vicinity.

But, waiving this argument; there is other
proof most positive and indisputable, in favor
Of the Law. We mean the Criminal and Pau-
per statisticsof theStattj,t iftheir towns and
cities where the Law exista. We have again
and again published 'official reptirts of this
_character, and their testimony was innariably
on the side of the.Law. Thesefacts have be-
come notorious, and we will not how trouble
our readers with la retstritulation of what otti.
not be contradicted.

.1111). N. WITS 1110trt!
...Yrbi-arko.—Knote-Nbftlingisse`rs. GOoffAr-

Ni,fitioyism.—A viand celehratieri and sup-
per Were had at Newark, N.J., losst week, in
honor of the irpfe'..,t political triumph in that
state; Jim. M. lionsof yirgutiascas
but, net being able to attend, sent a lengthy
letter instead. We have not robin for it en-
tire. - The first part is-devoted to congtatula-
tionsnext conics the repeal of the Missouri
Coreproieise, upon which he avnws. his sym-
pathies entirely with the Soullt, "for," lie
adds; "they have lost all, and yott (the North)
have gained all; they have surrendered a
practical good.for atfahstraet declaration of
a right which it is impirsailde.to 'execute.? ,

•

Ami again,
"114ould not feel that Iltad'andertakena

difficelt task, if I were to take upon meselfto
show.that the .dentocracy of thet:Soutli, aided
by a few ineonsidenne'and misguided Whigs,
hitsidone more inthelastsix nionthto to promote.
the cause of Free &Him thamall the 'Free
Sailers emnbined.could-have-dohein the next
twenty years. Wherethen, is the ground forsymrthing with the-North? It is in the vi-
olatum ofa solemn coinpactientered into and
maiataltteti beetle; for:fathom foe thirty years;
it is in the finfeiture of tilageigiern and er.
forted between Members of the twciparties,
and hf the,two sections of the country in'52 ;

kis u the.tiainn, and therattempt to do what
thev.stoodidedged Ma to claim and not tad°.In';llthisiatyteasort,Myjudgenient, my sense
-of right, are all:with you t but'when l coma
to look to the toss tind geity my sympathies
are with the losers, and they are not of you,
nor U-ifft yon." .

Bitt. the cream-of the letter ii what follows
—read it ;

" I think itquite manitest tliset.there isabout_
to be a totalrevolution'in the political affairs
of this country; :and for my own part, I am
satisfiedthat no` change is likely to he for the
Worse.. Anil the organization of theWhig
party is to be broken up, it leases no alterna-tive.for cts,.but to choose between the otter
two.parties ; the "Knots Nothings," od the
one:land, and the " Coad-for-21roings" onthe other; and haring - fought 'against the
" Gitod_lOr-Nothings," for twenty odd: sears,
(ever since the Whirand Democratic partieswere funned,) I am strongly inclined now to
fight on the side of the "Zreozi Nothinga"—a
name, by the way, that I think they. are no
nikre entitled to Alan the party_ now m power
arcito the name of Democracyifor sofarfrom
their knowing nothing, I think they know a
great deal more than any other party in the
country. They know hots todowhatthey un-
dertake to do, and generally do it tap jowly
brazen. They don't stap;like that fellow Mac-
beth, to soliloquize anctratson thus— -
"If it were done, when 'tie dooe,-then !twere wet
Itwere done quirltly,"— • •

but they go to work 'pell-mell, and do it in the
time he was talking about itt.and that is the
yawl have always liked to see good thin;
done.

':Now, in the language pf tie day. "-I
know nothing at ail about them; but t
do know. that if trry hone is infested w
rats, mice, eta:kit:aches, bed-thugs, ants, mu
quitocs, mid tuber plagues, I go toan apoth-ecary, and ask him if he has anything that
will relicie me of these nitisahecs, and hebf-
fers me a powder that he telli me Will surely
exterminate. thein or drive thrint all away—l
will not refuse tobuy it, nor ~.stop told:metwith him becanate I don't know what sort of
poison it is—ll ani,satisfied to know that it
will accomplish viy object-that it will drive
out the rats and the mice arid the roaches,
Now I dank this groat National barn ofours, Iis piled with alltliew, varioustOrrnenting pests,
and 1 fell as it I shOuld he willing to help to
scatter the poison'that will drive them out—-
and when we once. Pirrify and dean the b.strt,
it 'war mot he a very ditheisitto keep it

-

jarEi.errtess.—Complete rentals front
Massachusetts make the vote for Governor
;stand thus :—Washburn, Whig, 27,010 ; Gard-
ner, American, 111,333; Wilson, Free Soil,
6,70; Bishop, Dem., 14,593.. All the Sena.
tors elect are Americans, and the, House will
contain 4 Whigs, 1 Free,'Soiler, 3tlo Ameri-
cans, and not a single Notocratf theone sup-

_posed to be elected being a-member of the
American party.

The retarns . for (iovenlor in New York are
notyet authentic, though there is no doubt of,
Clark's election. The latait accounts left
him some 1100ahead, with certain ballots for
"H. Seymour'. not counted itt. But all told,

las far as heard front, Clark irould still have
' a'majority.

The new Legislature ofDelaware will stand
thus--Senate, 6 Americans, 2 Democrats, and
1 Whig; Rouse. 14.i-Arn riains, 2 Democrats.

Corwri Crint.:—Ate are in,
forInitnedby Mr. sr las lug
ratornad fruttt aGeologicat ixplorstioa ofthe
oarthrrn roantit.s of this stair, that Itr.fiads a
t.lsott article of Itit,aminons and' Cannel Coal
ip vonshirrable quantity in:Mtßcan county,
about. thirty 'milks from the York stud Zie
Rama :

I Tat '`..nnsylvania Poal Ca laic de-clared a seme.annual dividend of 6 Der tent.

11,-'1:4•4
Mil

forelftk Yard, DerzwiBir--31
sm. wet. 117136 into. twout. m. *Ai
2$ It 22 . 211: 30 1 It

BunAi CS, 1.00 1.01 tax 1.04 1.05 1.54
" sets.l.3l 442 4.301 434 444 444 -.443

Wa ".11.37 morn. 02$ IA6 • 2.53 3.60 .3:11
Money Ant 11114111?-4$241Y, 26th, 044 !!..t

Sattudai W& The 11411Muds, 1014074:
it snaled in the tatnateg 01 the iptend-ling'
*hi* ant diseffeethd istursetreth4.

Beaday,.llhL—Coudy, htheitil, cold hod en'
*Md. ; • 1 . ::.

ifesday, 26the.-Pairand *sant. i -.. ,- _.

- • nodes, list.—Thdlititthlin mesa—ctlttPoend
taunt innttetneattend cm

-- ltd.—Rateeat)y In whin. i IhttniIfoofoooday, ,ty
ius4 disagremsble ressioder of ao.

rundo,sB4-14nisgtrae. sun tiu;'1341,41
own&

Iwaily.2-14.—sadix a do. !

filfr*Xe Teem s% Gazette Ots week, east Got
Received till the Menditiettetipettlizationfor
eta] entskeprerietts. Witst`e tret;regeou,nelghtitiit

• '

jtalt".Arev ■ma, an apprentice to Ste. ,filiwty
Nobble!, Blacksmith in Seeond street, witsduntaitY sbot on Thursday, !bile gunningaeirr
gba Ban's Bead, but webnoWnotbing of the fie.
dealers- -1

fittr Tas &abler ofMesas TWlllianss unkiptee
Illuesirlite, Coal Operators, onland of Joel Jean*
was destroyed by ere, on Widiesday morning
lest week. A ceniiderable inautity of nay, *nil
(Itaisi was eonsamed. TheRalleiii* attributes*
H» to astalesauess. „

.
. , •

Pr- naakegiri'am, on Thirstier, was ohsefred
throughout our ndrough with remarkable
sullty74t was an altaitsi general holiday. The
torei with three orfousescePtlons,and otherfla-

kes of'business--the. tayerwhars an grog;ehops
acme Czacptad—utta all doled; and the Stflitia
churches open for Diiine service were attended*
unusuallylarge congregation's. We him+ no rec-
ollection.that the occasion eviir beforerotutautled
so marked and so general respect trout pedttle
--au-evidence, we-hope, of fu luiproving state ref

_moral and religious feeling in our
..- - •

.„10',Feent Atefdees,—Jeasph Nit-base, iy
men, titiag in >ltiefieraritle Sine, in third/41feet !
wits mit gunning Oil Thursday, in company ,'"With
two others (one ble'brother;, we think), yth'ett:-.en
the Second Mountain, abora the old Toll.gaie.
they "holed" a rabbit. Mr. Mater- had 'leaned
his gas against a fallen. log; and While Alieug
for the gime,the gunby snoreadouas, anexrdaltstot,
fell rind was discharged; thecontents eateriaibis
'right breast immediately inuter the erre. ire
Heed hot a few ntinhtes after.. An iniluirlWas
eutwegoeatly held at the hearse of Mr.: Britian.
neat by. and a rerdict reiidered In neet4daatee
with the circeiestaacre.l The deeeeivii.lo*isea
wife and two children. '

Literary Society.:—Tbe Sociatrems:pinirly"
attended on Wednesday crating. Rey.-31rAlitim..
as lectured upon the life Ind charnetOr .the
Emperor Nieltolue—a *ut,j4et of peeulittr,puhlic
intetwt Just nomr. It it 1,441 the apparent:lack
or co-ommatire interest, on tho part of thecontent.-
BitY, id hut teluitcolttry. am that the Society'
yet !Inert:Li, the'etimirtg_Wthiee,fis itt Its itaikitst
clays. Stich an institution'Amet exert a hMkittfrui
intlience upon the community, snit it ronehrM be
enconntgetlond sustained-Tl%e room ,Ilat:e4Mont
of the Presbyterian Church, Mahantottxo.s;tr!ret)
has been newly panted, seateil with- einetrottabie
Betteett, and otherwise re-fitted in goo& Myta, ex-
pressly fur the Society. i=

Pirilo, ye TAirsty ,f—the Wolf Creek, 4itter
was turned into our Iton4.igh through the new
pipes, on Tuesday lest, though coring to' the 134f:it-
intofseveral faultyones et different pbscer shrug
the Hue, the experiment was incomplete untilyes-
terday ; and et the time we write it is hard to;say
how tong or hew well it will 'reek,: delivery
seems to be good at the fire-plugs de the" Orvieto...
We shall be able to stale the resell* more extlfze-
tartly, we hope, next week. The line :of :hew
pipes (over four miles in 'length) is ronnehte4 di-
redly withitze old ones throughout thti Iloro-ngh,
without the . intersentioti of ,a lieserenif and
deidits are entertained of (he,resistant ilitierigth of
the pipes, bath old and nets,.o4 of the vac:lice]
seeress of this temporary; erratigletter4, let',Sorne
other respecti., The tictirititand perseveraneeof-
the company in the work, about whirk ail our
citizens areso much cermet-Mad, tommind goueml
commendation. ,

,

Icaat our County Contelissiourra atedpiay,
They have instituted clarions measuresief m-

ono in 'the management of the 'affairs -of the
entity, some of which have already hegun.l.4 ac-
emplish wondrous resnita.' For instanei,Weiputi-
ishby their authority, *Meng ouradvertiaOrMn tr,
statement 'hawing haw tench is sivrent.thtiVoun-

y by the promptness of certain TaX-cofteetors,
ho bare already settled pp their dug-Heat:4", for -

he current year. Jibe en-ntim has been foc . Often
o give such einem to tuitoriorts politiciansi who
ere allowed toretain their colieriedfunde loran
nrealconatte time, as reward for parfttitsri.ner-
lees rendered. Thusitneressful dentagegt* re-

. id their friends, and the County was ~yearly
!ladled out of hundrecti of dollars,:to "makserve,

terse petty interests. Bet the present fluard of
eatialssioners -have rut up this reprehensible

.ractice by the roots. Eon'le thee-ago thbyitsely
passed* resolution-to chittge, Collectors. Herest
for *ll monies not paid tit the oxpiratieu; Of the
year when they were due'i, and the Perult *then
activity and. promptnesi an.lhe part of theOolitic-
ton, ,d. • peat saving tothe County:.

= exercise of the none effieient inenigement *
et, seporrision, in rations other 'matters, whits*

Mails we cannot Ow tecite, has ineeraim.d the
mettles and dimillished the expenses '.tif the
County; so that upwiinii: of $4OOO ofattiquu,ty
debt has beenrancelbskirill thereremainaiS large
surplus in the Treasuryl3:

Among the subjects &tit atlll demandXeflrm is
she Order system, ao prevalent hoilt•in the-,ieveral
,limungite and districts of the County. ..Ito.bop*
the Commissioners will Over their **mfr ..- attention
hat way. The practiee needs a thrrogii over.

hauling, and • decisive creek. ?,
•

',..

...ot7:Posstritk,ScienWile_Assoeicties. 7.Tlibt So-
c iety, salonremit institution was sinnoliViedin-

tho Journal; is noir faM r in operati.m.: ';dis
tors are,—Dr. J. 8. Prsai,fiat ;.; itateuei
Lewis, Fire Pritident p C. Little, ,(ter. Slrst4"ory;
Ha. 3.11. Wythes, 31. D., Cor. Secr'sniry4Tbos.
W. Yardley, Treaserer ;F. etor ;,

and Dr. A. Heger, Auitiest. Curer'? .001:umber
at profestbroil and business, potion:tin, of :proud.
nerd standing in this Plate and „vieitiii* have
become member", end others hart said! Similar
indication. The yltjeeta of the lita,ntii!nop
scientific research and the frrmation of ismbacral-
nisei cabinet, with a tibia,' ofreferina4 The
third story. of Mr. Lewis'biiiiding, the'811.
ter Trrrare, bus been retired and is now is icourse
of inntiThing. • 'Meetinie are 'held negtdadjrretry
daturtisy cresting, for the informal idireveiion
tariaos scientific subjects and already; i bensid.
erible numberof contributions—some highly rel-

. cable—Uwe been twat 1:to bOth *tot eithiolot and
library. • g = i

We cannot, butregent nub en twilit: in *3
Most auspicious estallsinnent in Deli miditt'. Withso favorable 81, locationi if poperlY se4cted—-and it seems to possmy the right snit oratinttriel
to This and—it may antimove do 1281.34 44-bothin the deoctepumee or atetiaet ieinetiiiit Infer ,
oration and also inkhepreerirat lesehtn4 *Pm—-.

dons of the communitli. will,,mornair,form
the nucleus fore collection of mineatiolfed eiw-

Almelo from this and ;the neigitbesting Coal re-
gions, that stout become Immensely Tsnlaable.—Many cabinets of ibis hind hirebona collectedby
private individuals, hut:after a that they are gen-
btalty become n positiie nni-
since about the prandies, sorb as! abets"owners
world gladly, get rid of, it there wete a4-',way of
trispoeing at them without &dullyrahking them
away. The ticientille tioniociation wail, bAw can.
odium the centre of albaucli eollectiati-Orbas the
specimens will be prptrly taken cite Ot Indtheir
earnangement and nehiltitintibe rude lite* to the
whale community. Wit doubt not;whit :the ob.
jai of the datety in! this import is4enerally
Imms, centributions "of this charie*---stumy
large end valuable—will pour In from al) Tartan.

,• of ogan biteguite.sabbasir bintimit.lti 1.00
Dreadliklieshails asi,lll4 it -4011b,

tist ot bradomort. !Mae .

limas/ of64rydar sagulleirens yet rib;
'UAW- nit eagmbhp,are4Plullak
reeding =obitteatrikibilby oar It am,aki*
its “thets: to a copy 44 3eassa-23:
nu% ar*S hum& '

Tim tows Qiniursiatv torOctober tot Wm
twelve& The 'Tell*of Falai' will gerrer-;
allyravel tg limitless& Its ether articles AV:
play the ability as 4 vpis iitaraerealstle et tfeaer
le:skid/ea& Tweak atlkraaaea•-frietefPtla
wood or say I &Mew, $2; say 2, $2; a11'6,11111

fatMaim.

Neletnt the hset Oreart, Ilar aten" laataar4 dl Or.
witidiver, to air eferwraleare =we Setreider:

!famish etre OttertiAiratll to make
Mane vemethe thismahatmath=l System"
aeon l'iltaettrzailalepertieldetr rallenmee to theAke
ofCoulty LI • '

Ma vieet seep pthodlin the Macey •of our
eta* mews porih although imperfect, was
sande far itatedacettan of them whom
pmeallti Gould not pay ft* Clair edam:sties limn-

-tale Our fleet Coestilithin eateette'ed It upon

thePVT °Me won nenntedently maybe,
to pro? &lb law, for thit estailleAmmtea/Seto/oh
eluxerglioat t State, in each masses that the pbor
may be taught petite" •Incompliance with thes
pretrisionaa law waspassed, making it a dittyrsof
IhelAsseum of neat toinsldet and tetrouslitto
keep s mooed of thenames elf them pumas who,
in hietopinion were eatable to pay for their chit-
deign' tuition. Theie "poor rime as they were
milled,were kept in the &relieve of each Court
Ikea* in the State, A teaeber who had any of
eche "Pate etekaietn,” mode Ont his hill egainst
elteComenonwesith; untitled to item:lemmas by
aselemn oath before magistrate; not it to the
Codnty Commissioners; and through them re-
ceived his money. I know from experience how
tedioussin operation thht was. ..

Them 'moor'pew:eta went allowed to send their
children to any day school whatever. DM this
lavi was very inadequate ln.every reeioct It
made •a may unhappy thistinitiott between two

elaMes of persons ; and Many parents, who
wet* actually unable to paytfor their children's
tuition, being unwilling to endure the odium of
turning their Manta upon the "poor nue and to
subject their children to the %unification ofbeing
milted "depose scepter" .teved no benefit from
thhe law. And, in addition to this defect, as the
law made no imperative provision fur the meat.-

lishaseut of schools, the pour had we opportunity,
in antety places, of sending theirchildren to school
at till. -Those were times when I taught:fora sal-
ad of 21. eons per day for each scholar, deduct-
ing every daily absence of each one.

This state of things centinited until 1834, when
the first Coulon Secnoot, LAW. Was enacted. The
entegetie tieentot Wet to farm We-orate-of
this measure, who bad ittiteatedie urged it in hismessages anon the people and the Lehislateirertwile the Governor ofPeeiteurylrania at the time.—
Thenew system went Ines operation under Jos.
Rerean, a no less etrennotts advocate and supper.
tee of the law. The feet State Superintendent
wits Tnottes IL Rennowes, the present editor of
dab iteurotgirunisi &hoot Jortrunt,

The passage of this law , met with reach op-
oppotitiote ; bat even after it was enacted, the vie.
tory was far from baring been gained. The shrug- 'gre bad then but just commenced. Thereat crisis
foilward the passage of the law. A trettnedouspreasure was then nude to hear against the
schools. This oppositiois came almost entirely
from the 'German part 'elf our population; and it
gives inefitin to acknowledge this ofmy rethren,
sad tetautrait, that they ereeven now 100years be-
heed the age. Loud and , vehement were the deals-
teetiotia made by the tierreats of Penna. against
the Free&bone. SOME were me highly exasper.at'e,d against this mode ofreaching into their peek-
etit, that they declaredthemselves 'ready to shout-
dot their muskets, end to fight. for their liberty
add Mewled rights. 'They were sure that this
new law waa'only a malt beginning of something
yet to come, amt leech' more to be dreaded. A
few -were feast* enough to imagine monarchy
nem at hand, and a king soon to be eel itsshrew.
1$ was a fearful crisis among these men.

Out these men were hot only enraged against
the new settee! law on account of the adtlitioual
tee it imposed upon them, but they were even
*tend lest serious eenswinenees might follow if
education should become general. Who. thought
'they, will work, when'all shall temente. educated?
Will there not be danger, lest men may become
tats wise, and thus endeavor to support themselves
ivy fmuds and *tette phei•are our counterfeiters.?
Are they not smart men? teean ignorant persons
eeentezfeit bank motes:?'Certainly not. And then
beak at-the Yankee pettier*, who sell us brew far
geld jewelry ! Don't they come from places where
all are educated? Not We will not make idlers
and Diattatekteeker oft our sons, but we will teach
them how to work and to make an hottest living.

1 Such argument.. as these! heard at that time,
weer again and ngain, end to reason with those
Who used them was utterly futile. All thefriend:it
cif free schools were' eteendes to Atacrikatsieke
Freetect. Petitions tabling for the repeal of the
Cunneen SchoolLew,' were sent to the Legible-
fere from every part of the State settled by the
Ocrtartas; anti thetwands of those whom name: ,
Were thereon, were uushic to write themselves,
and completed their signatures by means ofacross
toarle at the owl of their names, which were writ- itee by another.

When the Conanon School Lew watt fird court- Ied, it extended only to thine districts which chute
fri accept it. This wan decided, 14'a public etc,- 1,Finn in each ilittriet• and a majority of the legal

titters decided whether the law should be accepted
r rejected. It met with so little fiver at first,

that no gore than See dietricts accepted the slew
the year atter its enactment. .

A nittnitcr amdwitzunts were made to the.Iteettool haw at differeet timer after it lied gonelutes operation but the most important change
was effected during the last newton- of our Legis-
lature. Thin change was brought famed mainly
throughthe instrnmoutalitj of the teachers, who
exerted theme-elves for several years to effect it.— IThey believed, in carman with other friende oft
mitteation, that throe measures- were esenniallynecessary to the 'names,, ofour Settee! Law. Those
Were Normal Schools. it separation of the. Schoola)9artment from the State Department, and Conn.

. Superintendent. I One of their requests has 1been granted; and although the other two are al-
tio expected, it seturdi nevertheless to he a general
ligreement among the leathers not to ask ter thrill fffuntil the office of temety Superettendent hue been
nityr tried, and its practical utility fully Amen

eitfehe good effects it is to produce.
I,r:tight here say, that in whatever States the

teachers *nett tbeir itiduence en their State Legii-
littare., on behalfor iiiiproyetnents ID 'theirSChoOl
;Laws, good ratites have become:et Went. 'finetens
been the ease particularly in Ohio and N. York.
;in which Stateethe teacher:thus e been lincomition-
Ay octet e within tome 'VW $O/01, 11:1St, The teach-
,ere ofyenuayliaitia hale resulted to follow-thew ,
;example.
t Many fCars have teen and ate still entertained
iby some that the office at County Superintonclent. 4

useless Aire, or, if not wale**, it will at least
fall into the hands +4'lmM:eines and thus d, the

teeltoole teueb harm and no good. And aro. proof
:of the vorreette.s arguments they trier to
N. York State where the office was tried• and fail-

fteen Jortetat,:-1 ant thwppy to so soon coo. 1 CIL lint there this County Inspector Wai:
±

appuint-
gratulnte you upon your recovery front the coast,- lilret, heldahhort,d by the Hoard Of County Suitsrvihors, which of, I• ine same position that i s held1„)
queneen of the late fire, ect':far ea it affected your our County Commissioners. These Sutlers isors
estimable paper. I hope 'that the sympathy so, I were deeded on melee:cal ground& end thus
generally expreese d in your lone, may lie ,ho,r, I the School inspector was involved in the.gamete:l-

-',ideal strife. The trade Of electing our Sultana-bY more than da May the 'urn" of "Yral' tendents onaelta dine to stand alooffrom politics;
'thlsers swell the J.arursri subscription list, until' and Ito far se my knowledge vetoed'', I know not

the late loss be reckoned gain! I one single instance where the office has become
Affairs in Ashland progrees much the satzente I eel'eerrieet to P"litielethe •

; No doubt. there may he men Who will be alumnideeeril" In my lest. Le st Sabbath ( 1210,1"1;1 pointed. in their expenatione is regard to the 1other disgraceful scene wan enacted in war stereo. •; I working of this office. Some may- expect too
Setae of the rising eenehittion had been out In :1 much, and look for frequent visits made to• the
some kind ofcarriage. "nijoiying themsetres,"avid osctlihceootis.shloatkr co no means intended that this

necompliah much firt,ertty in theupon their return, on entning the town, they ratt:l scheultreeree- 116 tireeteet influence is expected
into sine tperson's measts of conveyance, sod e, to be felt 11the teachers, the directors, and the
knocked off a huh-hand. The orettpante of the people. It was Wag felt, that a few active , and
opponing vehielen •reemieg to fear that enough enthusiastic teechere could not tie half so much
damage would not accrue In this way, commenced ' ; towards elevating their profession as one selected

from their own ranks, and clothedwith an author-
s series of operations on the "field"of each othetes ity which could enable him to take a, more of-
eountenemeete And if the *tinges were not rer,.„e ficieut lead In the educational movements of the
m;u, they „met, too deem, to them, eery hotihrhe'l day, than a person clothed with no such authority.

Such an officer the teachers of Pennsylvania now
tune The parties, I believe, were arrested, hutµ have, and to him they trill look an their instrne-
for some cause or otber they were almost itionteal. tor. their leader and their model teacher:
stole. set at liberty again-'' i Ile being the poems who certifies to a teacher's

eapacities, does at once elevate hint intoa distinctA person was arrested en Wednesday or Thum- I.day of this week, sot running iherse attached `toe
who are not fitfromh. all thentprofession, e

to enter it are thus excluded.
a wagon, tbrongb the street. The man was orldir „Ile Is the appointed agent. so tospeak, to watch
the illfinence" of ardent spirits, I believe; (this over the hating,. or the teatime:, profession; and

by his public din-omen topromiscuous andienres,was not his first offence of Meinalar nature). It teeapri wanrii,„ tooottora awe direttemso happened that no oneat the time was in the I ban exert a, strong and happy 'Diluent:a in behalf
way, which accounts for It that no one was run 1- of general education. Teachers' feentintee can.
over. This, however, was not the fault of the and hare already accomdi' llednmh good our •
driver. I State,but the County Superintendent, if animated

-

1 with proper zeal, and possessed of the necessary
One evening last week, took a shortwalk, looked], capacities, can. by hit centinnal interceurte with

in at an open door, arts} there, mated around a tett the Pea* , la all parts of his county, accomplish
• meal more.

nearv fi
Me, was aparty of near a half dozen, playing;; ati • mon ths since this le&t now xoffice was
tants.. Thought it was a flake not so easily viet-1 first etitaldished, and this short experiment giros
nettled in everyplace., us already a little insight into the expected rt-

.,

The most notable improvement in the place, is! "att. Mr. Iturrewen the editor of our State
Selma Journot, is lit etirrespontlenee with everya bending being tehlted by Me. John hirers. •Ths part of the State, and has therefore considerable

is new merlon:4-1e foe stones to lieigbt—tbe etine knowledge of its workings thus far. Inanswer to
terial,brick with irothintlornamental front. The' st letter addressed to him on the sateen of County I

, Superintendency, he writes to ate as followscost of constsaction iv 'furiously estimated from Laeeesten, October 24, Het.Mote to twenty thounted dollars. It is designed"; DEAR Stn.—The County Superiutendeucy is
for Store-room and Home Several othert,rt ; •

one of the eereetiges of the system:
ings ago in amuse of tonetruction, designee fort I. To head its movements in each county'. For
Stem-rooms, of lesser pretensions, howet•er, a while It will tie to trust the healegur-the arbok,l
largonumber of dwelling houses hall) been built i movement to tnihtt•iligtfl, but ?nth entheminern

mustwear 'out, and the keeping up of the more,
this Fall, and more are in course of eotastriletion.i intent must then become and remain an Vick!net.

We have hero three Dee flood and tereeerys A State Superintendent, though an officer that
•

Stores open for husinats r should bare been Ruthenian' ?Inaone by Mr. J. J.Canne. ' • ' and is and al-
ways will be indispensalite, rennet tench down

one by Mr; Filmset and the !let by Mr. Mt Gt. to moth mutiny us the County Superiotenileoti
Refiner. This number will be doubled at !twit does and ran. Ile must be the leader inall meet_;
upon the opening of 'Spring. There ate ;Doi lege—the representative, in short, of the power:
inßeidyMade&thing Stores,andoneDrug store;anddignity ofthe-system biremmrY'• -

2. To make professional teachers, until we shall
We have four Hotels; and can number as many: have them mode in Normal Schools. This he+
Porter aliens as Hotels and Stores put together.- does by tierexamiestions and certificates.
Ws have a School-house; of moderate dimension"! now Ire have had tin professed teachers; Celewe'

have them nettSchool commenced n short time since for the Tint ; they nal t better. they are, and year after year

ter. It is well attendee. We have no Churehl e. To de for Direeters what they cannot do fur,';
Religious seniors ere held in the Sebeenrootte-e• theinielven :etch ale examine teachers; visit

•A sermon is given us VICO in two weeks,by Meth t schoo l s professionall y; Met instruction to thed
• as to school houses; and en, their teachers as tooast tuleistere from Catewina. lithe readers of modesof teaching, .6., kc. 'This is each a want

the , Journal, throughout' the County, Alone Lei of directors, that, with as. those meet opposed tc
called upon to contribute of their means toward the awe at first , ewe tike it, for the very •reason

unable to dthat it does for them what they were o'readmit a Church and supporting *minister be for themselves.I hope they wilt not hesitate, for thetaClimate Is 4. To tee attention of the people to tirt
much Deeded ere, they need riot doubt, (emit tit system, even by, the very opposition which pre!
a Catena.- ei all events). p veiled to th e office ,among is enemies, end the" support force In lfefrom its frieneetAshland this time, numbers frost four to five. Thep othingthusbeing r dighitein itself,terencenne time eyetenthal:astral lamb . The feigners arts principally right. this attention must be Iteimfirial.
Genturne, viol a email proportion of bleb see' The result of the experiment thus far 1.
Welsh. yours train nem ; • In canna's.* with efficerseminent no the stakeas in Latiresten etehingtom Curelarlatel, CentreAetitattd, .Vorelgth, 1554. t •Somerset, and a fete note, it is fairly working a

t revolution. 2. In hmuntiet which were ripe to'

. .

jOllll/p4-4asetber kedgest "kiamillmonfraft
et the tley geseeneCllANollloookikthein
emeskisal W emekikkimi*Okt pew
k =exte lo e greeel!a s 11 ins soar.
it Mottbers k ifs* .111qestie Se be iota

ttiot
•

IMIP.WitAilifirDirsisier,,AnnaDimon os•r*AUsesvatigiNidlisia,3ls Minh
61;,,. MSS. • r.- .

llMlnetMatse.NSW

7.

obaldeedient,/10108,-edOwe, 301 September tam, OKHignek et et. es. ?pest :11 •Sentekt. PASP/Ph
lime, 346 September term, 1844. /grata es. Matt,.Athaleattstar, 205 /Web
tann,lB47. -

5. Sapp's Heirs er, Snyder, 4.40Deg8181 1.11"
2517. . •

• 6. Miller et al. Nitriptloll
132 Hard term

1. Ifearne Rag,* si , tizli t Pott, 510
/Web tens, 1849. •-;

8. Demme et el. es. Wit* 01. dr 15 al"
" Iterm, 1110.

•0. Philip Boyer' as.- Ammo lerean,,ll June
term, 1849.

10. Illekimg re. LiederbraB,44mialitrator, 312
December term, ISM.

- IL Ditsetes. Mob, 822 Mona tem 1851.
12. Wangre. Deal% 434,1tme tenn,
13. Flee es. Fps& ITrout, 1.63December term,

1851. •
IL Riclmrlien re. Merpby, 300 Decemberterm,

.185' ,1
15. Brick, Assignee, re Ittupby, 307 December '

em, I&SL .1
10. Firms ar. Collies, 421 Marelk term. 1831. - '
17. Less g as. Brobst, 165 June term, 1552.
16. Lgss* IN. &goats, 166 Jame term, 1832.
14. Leong U. Malts,327 June term, 1852:
20; JewsataL re Darling, 412 Jane term, 155/,
21. Moser es. Little arbaylkill Navigation Car;

f, September term, 1653.
22. Starr se SebtrylkEll Sterigstion Co., 3311

optember term, 1032.. ' ,_.

23. 17DostRalles. Macy, 411 September term
354.. ~,

~,
..

.

4. zerbelvs. Zerire, 40 December tertn. 1837-
25. Dicta-num it. Co,et. IleSser, 136 December,.

tent, 1852, tr.
26. Yard re. Donsteletni, 210 December term,,

1652. - - ,

• 2T. Clsyton re. McGinnis,* March tom, 043.
38. Meld es. Nampa, 03 Marsh term, SW.'

• 29. Wentich h Co. rs. Ucffuar, 224 Msscb term;
2953.

30. Brown D. P. & Co. ci rating, 301 March
terut,lBs3. • .

31. naffs& Melon rs. Suitor,326 March teem,

;2. Kline W. 4 11., i*. Wilbur It Rabat/n 1,
• 5 . 112241tem, 1553. -;s

. .
33._11affi► et aa. re.ilitits, 232 Time _term, 11353.
34. Rai w. WiLteu, etal., ;74 Jimterm, 3333.
SS. Millerre. k1ej0r,,352 Jitao term, 1953.
30.1. Hasn't'', Snyder, 37$ June term, 1953.
at Zebu., re. ileffe, 465 Jane term, 1852.
X. WU!burger; Ct. AL re. Steruer, 18 5eP1130;044

term, 1858.
SR Thantainger. re. Meih er, 121 September

term, Iflo3.
40. Ludwig et sL •vr. Blind, 151 September

term, 1853. JofllllARLAN, Prude,.

..,UP•Rer. Castie.—Tht.limrsoll very unwit. I
tingly exposed this gentlatain to the censure of al
correspondent of the RegiOer , hut week. The
sore-trodden corns of the reputed authorwill ex-.
care his 11ltemper, while thiposition he holds In
public estimation will .preveut his clutraeteristic Inribidinp from doing an-v, one harm. Oppur-1
tunely a friend relieves us Km farther epply, by
taking up the cudgel for .MrlCastle, as follows r

In the Regtsier arid .Emiporino of last week,
there was an snide headed fiWiselesalo Slander." ;
in which' the slander chargedwan the extractfromithe Rev. bit.Catkin (Rapt:lSt) Report to thegett-,
vention of his Church, "taaerhis tomematiaty is sic-

I itneligi.as."
If this statement be true, Itcannel be a slan4*,-;

but •Voritas"rnay well consider it to be a littel,upon
the-grouml That "the peater)the truth the greater tthe 1164" Is there anything wrong, in this state-
meat? Will any man who4tas the fear of tied
before his eyes, dare to my.Oat this is a 'enemacommunity? Will any one Who has the slightest.
claim to a torpt.tahle standing in society, dare to
liitfeathat the majority of the teen in Pottsville
profere themselves to be religion' in the slightest
degree; opthat even one-third of them are rote- 1municants of the several churches; thus avowing
themselves is the presence; of God and of the
world, to be follower's of this Savior of mankind

I in the way that lie appointed,whenResold, "This
do in remembrance of me."!!

Thc,o questions are eneilY decided:—.Let any
ono who roads this article rim over in his mind
those of his acquaintaeres are professors of
religion, and those who arc not. There is no no-
-cessity forany nice discrimination, or discussing
the nitwitsof any iodividush as to whether he is
'as good as be pretends. to he. Decidelby the
simple fact of preferrThe—take every man at biA
word, and lot those who areprofessors of religion,
eorcinvonieents or not, good, bed and itittifferentstand on one side, and thee who make no such
profession, on the other: ald see which side has
the majority. Roeder, answer this -IQlll.liOO. hors-
oily, Have yon any donlit—can any ono whir
knows anything shoot this plate, have any.dettlit,
that the number of religion's men is matill—rcry
small in proportion to the phpnlation.

If then, it be a fact that the very great majority
of teen in Pottsville arc not even professors of
religion, no one ofthat mijority has a right to
complain that he ie talten',lat his wont, and not
considered/I Peigithall 111/111.1 Ilk that is not for
me is against me." If filqCristliiirew a fair infe-
rence froth the profession* and nets of tbo men Of
Pottsville; he is not blameworthy for stating
-”that this place is decidedly irrcligious," •

OE!
, ('so may add that the inimesion of this hieing
an irreligious ctymmanly to by no mama peculiar
to,lttr. Castle. Many visite?' hero remarked the
wise thing before; and we.!are Inclined to think
thatuevenoar emu:try neighbors entertain no very
nattering estimate of Nair-vine morality: 'ride
late- Tremont,and Ashland letters,—Efre.J'oer.]

.AMIL01:1 /MAIM&

[7IIOIE .& OCCASION.AI,-CURIALIPQMPEIII%.I

4, •ser Tin POST OiFICE Esriosacr..-4ie the Orme, led i:'lit"hiela the officers
''" f9r

Newark kieerriser, :. alluding to the remit, °"4iti,ta fitnilifiCAri,TE4 it -IS &tin"' g4,74,712 of

put, I;,:tai lsre ur zTiti lris.dr .fur it,
4SEld,trab MittOing et

outrages by Postmasters in that State,
Haw in cast wows ileutrna4 eapt the &so. ). I'l°C is pr:portion to'the ebrill'ty endgraittirettes;

(or rather Want of time> in the officer: -, .;um has created 'such consternation in die
community that Hume of 'totters are now!seik doing great ;eat: lit7noen:quarptr eftotPetrnitttr:
try inivide hands. The pope.ef _ ,L, to onequarter neithergood nor hum ; and ititiheRomel"rTZ Otttriti it 'a doingliarin. •'

- Icontrols this illepartment of our •Govertmient The general mrolts described in the tut Jou?,

it.as effectually as if he were himself the l'oemet are eree:short or-the good effects in this eounty:.
1 , Yours truly, Tuns. 11.BURROWES.

minderGetters!. ! ;
' r. Peniciniit,, Esq., Pottssilte. ' ' 'i i

UM

lategino 'darn WANTED,
• Orittsstawa—Withist treaty Tears; about

Wits humbled eintrebas, numbering shoat twelve
thousand odarasts, bassi Ursa violate& ating,tbus
Coast of Africa. Many *abatis atito'hwre boa
iutablishnd,which are now is sweeessfut operation,
and hundreds of nativot bare. reedy*. and up
nowreceiving a -Christian education.

•APT= N. Yana isoissatist,. (Presbyterian)
asks Irby are Churches so thinly attrideii,—The

•answer • ."

"Maxis of terergnltauence both through isnd
totitration and corrupt literainre. Iwo lammed.
the testraintir of the Sabbath,and Weittoneit, is
inattoss trays the good habits and sentimentsof
thepeople.' • .

iiivtAuaNjtEo.7-8.4i1 .N.i l dta dles larg ,
um..k.i.R.ifrio s.. i ., .Calabar it, ViS4 - •

''-------.._.„-:‘,.4 !*jarriVOINITION'PANTED. ,• mom fa yarded at ANNIE 011.14 ~
'`,Sorer 14and 15Tuna Ita Idil h .:, rI.atria td mouths aca.at Poet 4, tkch.L. theard nu

*am. She ball 11.4ittiW.. ,q, '4htWV, Atm MOSil- IR her bra, h-b, 5444.1 .larammitko Irk daird to b0.1,41 ive,ltiri:tbiter :smam
j.,., 4, tart eakrat Baru"‘ t.''. November 11,1454

.. ..---7-7.--7wiHARDWARE & noVINE GUNS'Ourietnt,...;:rsbti,i., Allen's Ite•nt S.r^.4l: 'N. ' ,at ihe Hardware tad le an Ditt, tt7 4k-- Noresotser liz Mt 4 ;431.

, • .

again:
_

'Me general madness for rapid gain and sud-
den wealth, leaves the majority of men so etliaust-
edin soul, es well as in,body. MI the •Lord's-day,
that they, have no bae for spiritnat things.—'
Thal the man gives himself, on that dayi-to lode-
leftist to sleep, or to the excitement. ofnovits and
newspapers; and Iliaexatitpla operates ea all his
familyand acquaintances." -

'

4m,_DERICAN STARR A'S Iti.rardAi I. en-fiT It-41;ert IIt.. 5.4. 4 1,, •
! - tt4i'iestVer 11.1x33 •

TAPESTRY CARPET BR4',flint leatalsland Larrif Pea5h,..1.1..,,,ia %vats, al qua ihxhrikre. d Imr-1,01.nil;Nart.inber 21.1453 ' *:

Tiers is mush inthis *bort .expilusitiap worth
Willits ►boat in tatty eciamarcskity—sopr agood
deareieser •t home anti Drew Teri city

jtilit•Tur say Presbyterian Publication House
in Philadelphia, was opened on Monday lasts It
is most eligibly situated in Chestnut street, (oppo.
site the IL S. Mint,} oecuping a lot 44 feet front
by .3.5 feet deep to George street, anal. eon, friththe hxtensice altentli.mo raivie tv tit it for the pur-poses ofthe Publication House, $45,000, Cf. 'which
sunisl2r ant) willberaised by members of'chtircholt
iu that city, and an equal amount in "oiler;parts
of the chureit.` _

~..I,lllliE ARTS.-2-oeiltlEintri ti,
1w.reisbwt•rs,t.,aii....h4c;mtt:ufrtt•aenp,:2l,,w,botcr .riit7i,,7 ,,,,,. _.1..

•

: .NeTettiNer 112 .1,34 . 14%221.......______. . ~ •
____ _l.A.1.1111;..MAI'S, Nurser3l,,,.,~iii tm, (7.,Ditar ISrsala-katt:lth. KaiT, A 1 - •owl.. atintig,ns. ffisi an,i-iinnt Bk4r, *S..t 4AA tbA , flanti2nre and FP)II 1A.4.1%.

~ tki,l'..Norember 11. 1 241
...

.
._._

_ ,

i'lALC iN Et) PIAS'EER, t'B,ki Inas. Sand_ Tar, Rahn. 411....1 ,i,'i13„,,,,,,,,,zinc ihqiita, at the 1 12r, 144,,..t.t h,.%
211 ,'

.- . E1:224,.2i2r.r24221.2.2- .. ~..2...2

AernitITSLOSSITT MOVVSZSTS,or TIM. MEMO-
DISC? Ertscorat entroca.--::.ippnektiatieus to the,
Mistitmars Committee-L.-At the emtual nteretimg
ofthe Genensl,Missionkry Committee and Board
of Managere of the lldiesionary Society of, the
Methodist Episcopal CLarch, hold in New.York,
on.tho 13th and 16th inst., the following appropri:
Woos were ataxic for the survit. 9o, of-the mission-
ary Work of the Methodist Episcopal Chtireh for
the-year

TONS F'l,l:r 11,kR
lUr I!:said by 14.1.5,14 v,11,4,

,

. , .

I. r,...t. their For4.igrt ifiatienti; : '
(a) To Liberia, Akita, ~ 4111,4Di

•(4) " Chins, • i 1.0,000
(t) ,-.' Gertnany, • -,. .

,

'

; 10,004)
id) ..-' France, . , -5.00 niil " Norway and Sweden,, • 7-.,dnn
(1) " India, !

~, 7,500
(g) „." South America, 1 c 2,0 CI
(4) 4 :tictv .Mittico, . - - OW

letolbe:r 1:1*. 14144

L Q-AVSAGE 111•.1f CUTTEp:
for lasa and Pn::fur :klitjce-tweat,

with /.011'nm rota i.
1 ' t q;FRAticE, Io.

AtrSAGE. CI !TTERs ANDfrix—Just rervivot. a 11ae1.,14
MUM:. Cattrra and Stutters. Aix.Curter& whirl) win 144 itotcrbilip'Fond amount for Foreign • 75,907

:.F'or.Dossostio .ifiamioasz
(I) Audong the German population of.thecountry,-
(2)yanzign population other than German, •

_viz: Scandinavians, French, Welsh " '
Chinese, ' 17,5.50

(3). Indian missions,
„ 16,3.40

(4). Among our native population, distri-
bated through thirty-eight different
annual eonforences,' 108,203

~euaAnd lard-4,14(V 3kteb3.lo. ‘1:,NOtttllttier IS_] S!".1 '

!!
- 4-4

EVOLVERS.----=-Just11 vreot'sloot': AlLein, tireloalsori. Alpo, egitglo.nocls.lo 8axe.1.4,rOl 1 sold cheap sk, t;
rtsedfrart and E;;;-.

CcntriSouk,OtioLorzs Tsai

e Total amount Car doweetie minions, $164,03. A 'IVIERICAN, GUTI.EIE7.../.3,..kvivoid from tbs Matikbulurt.Inerican 71ildt in 4 ib, ea-t
Cufherit in setts nr Aria 11:

pattcriusand tlx IttproTn4 Babine.
g‘,4l Miwic. ofrocket entlerY, Itna,r,and`,is,term!ionic community. tar sal, 2.!

1 . lira. .
. evn trr ; ,trftt.Ootober'2B. IS.S4 7.1

Making !tr, eggre;rafogipprotaintion of 4260,000
PIOTICEs.

Elia,ler this head we wiif insort yrghtimualy
Standing notices of Religious senica- in the i‘ev.
ernl churches of o'er Borough, together' with all
sptirini noticesfor that purpose; provided they are
furnished tous in propertime.—Ed:4. BUSINESS CARD

TWIN P. HOBARt, Anent% 4,45imum'Wont, 1',,,r ?tow:'Pet. 0114. ~,,;,.:tun ilisus., ...4:'entreltrl'uttitiTie, Penn.', '-

Artll 24. 1152 .1. . ....

Ire'• TROMY Clintell, Centrestreet. Pottsville. Ray,
Dssm. WAIIIIKIOI., fleeter, A. D., 'Mi. flerrlrU regirlarlY
In this eliarelb every Sunday. MorningAt 103. i o'clock:evening. IC 11.4"o'rieek. . '

•
&CUSH LIJTELCEIitii CF►tlRCil. Markut-Square.

i'ettarlile. Rae. Maui. Pastor. Divine aorvieoin
tbia.Churvh regularly esky sntsday. Slovninii at t03,4o*,:ioek,; evening.at 7 o'43elt. .li-wkly Prayer Meeting,
T ur Jay evening, at •714:_o'virair,.

NOTICES
ESSQT:UTION. —Notice `is herebycy Oren that iitnannet Wont and Philp Kolia,irii-

lox ill the tiatne of Philip Kolb &ib Imre this day (lite
•oratier 16th.; IS:4)atagrad partnership bt mutual eine.
went, atilt that all the partnership transactions will israet-
tik rip by Phfllp•Kolb. whu Wfl earry on the tnniness ati
wforo. In his man name. - EMANUEL FrltAill,

KOLA.

A,C1311 KLINE, Justireafthei
it/ will attend to thetollofifno 0 1 -

and di the duties apperisluittit tubc,.l,4„Pcdrsrillo, December 2.1. it;Ni

rptiONl AS R. BANKN,
j_.ls,w. twin. orui,:o*Awl. ritprs2 ,o6Cloarr-h. ibir4 3l

'

Nr!ORIi.IS()N
jOls,sand rittecrumer. sr 1wimb.r.ale and retail. 'Dt.ltu DAL

!‘rietritwr 11. Iqb.l

.
itmEnwArs OINTMENT AND •PlLLfieselrefrefiel

je,,,,,tyfee „Tot 101,11.5.-Copy of ts letter frent (*.bailee
Augultus St_ Clair: pamertger per the satLantir_ -..disted,

• !Saw l-eak, March I:tb,lBAt.
'lb Prlfe*lnt 1141httevey--Sir-I bit Itnglandoiow.ttirre.,

weeks age. and tor several days previously to Myr:shark,. i - -
saint. I felt. a terrible stirtormi In my limbo. arrompardmi ; November ;r-t, ISA , • .

. ~!lenge utsteed min whenever I. attempted ix, teore,ssith a

..lic~,. ~,,,, ~.
.•- .- tiff..hlll:: and homing, whlrb was almost. littelerable; lupe; I I ..I.L 11.:r.,..-1 1totteq lii nerehy given

trryr.. irwzmailadely 3 get on Learn. 1,„felt.werst,Than ever.l ; 1,; that lantern Testaramilary nn the last Will and
and was rontined to nay rebinette idinteysi when a fella*. i Testament or itamuet it. Ec?uf.f. 'Joie. of %Test. Prim. ("Ate
pritwertg,M (Mr. Marlin, of Philadelphia), prehented erra i ship; ttrhuilkill flaunty. havveltems granted to the mob.with &monk-of holes of your Ointmentand Pills which i scriber: rmidliag In file baredgh of 11rwigathord, in saidweinpktely cured Me. amid lainnew as well-weever I wan, tensity. All vporSM- 1a harloe claims or strains-ids againstIn:my hie. C. A. t.t. tiiita. i the glitale or the 1.314 decedent. ate relursted ye. make 1i - '''''-. ".." '''' -- .....,'4 , i knoWn the. wane without delay. :

.It iitsgm,s: fuhyli,-The indtratiens are lastssiraners
; - :- JACatil MAYDiilli-• • 191,1,1AM 14. NVI tUI'NE) ,k ..- .~ ,atieV,:. ,teettphy. concerning which semurh hai been, said ! tpreetisbori., Noremier 'e.s, IL4 ' 4a-ril

,; _ tzt Law, l'Ortartlin: S, totyr..ii ii,-2,-. ~of late, iv likely in have a trid, rondo than any work ever ; ~-1- .•:-.• -•---- --- -- - i- - ------.• --i- - - '

ant, tem, to o,l;rre Otreer, e„ ,i,
'

pia-hashed in this country. !taring 114.1 the privllerre of t' 1- 1)ISSOLUTION.-Netiee i.. - herehl,- - 7
r 1,.. - i . ' ''' '

Initking nrer Slr.--neddeid• s "miler"' hook..i. found Platt , • .• , , Dotes; An . ~.•

.41,13 that the partnemhip heretofore, existing. be. i •In nary 4. 18:.4 ..'Olinerdyr. team hoorrie__llers and travelling agents. ealled,l -

Jahn i. „ 1 ~‘. Kinard, , „t , .• 1.141,rn alit-011ln and srm ..tt t . rOn r.l.e. -WO to reslerday (the-T4th) afternoon,far UM extroordinae, ; - , . ~, 1- ws vs. ~ .1) It4,, •

b,. r . , ,i ~., ~, 4 Tb ni .. ors-, trading Ileum toe nrmse turtle:to a ntlitz."4. 1. I/11 it 4t is ,f̀it{ ILI l' .1. afters:re UM .r 0 War. Nr tra .1004trill (In ..R. Cll 4. il, .• tn...iled Ito inutiuil ronsent, on ltar Ist of Nertentsr, • .t „"1"4 l'"w'h mail n" 'lnv'''. in4sbi''-'nrYing7t. . tz....t.. The Ensitte- of the late firm will .beeettleil up I,v i 1 .1 . ''''''''',••i i,',l-r! law-tthi.i. ',ices.&its to3,410. ringing morefrequentlyupon tlimiattor ihati• !vete m.,an,: an visor e-.ot; rwee,..- it lb, ".., .; 1John Hart-titan. bnvlven all thew, Indebtedarertstutstielthe forzurrs-and all stas without the slightest prospect of-,
„. • • delptits.. IttlivirLitv; I'm:nth.< At,.t ..•:...,...,,..., ..-„,abatement- Bnoksellt(ra. :ahem orders. fie- hew ,books ' l''' In-tk4' lii --.444'•uts "A 1-144',"e 'haling 1• 111. at-4i T"'iu•-'6l" / i reinter Mb and IVainut qf t ' Ph ;_ 4• 7.4. I. ,t.V...1rarely teteeml a half.dezen verb. order' this work in hon-. to present them.. .. -, .1,41, 1, 1N, t fAIt.T.IdAN.. .1 :

____
_ _ __;„ _

1 ...
„t.t. *Ms/. 11. It ISTZEts . ..t. Airs 11 ,(I,l‘F Ft . ktiech. antrirtie -hundretb. Tratl.mtli: 1.t.::,,e5. seldom calk, N i 1 „,. 1,4 , , . - 4teilt. ' " • ' • . ', _11.447 4.1 .i -r •tor Lx than Inn reptes. and frgifuortl,) as Itl-11 its/•" 1.4.1n.''''' e''' - ' . '; . Law. !I-Iring rt.:rt.-y.4 tom. A totgle At..4.--, i1.40(1. 14,t+ It not Per the. t•xtra.fttinarv'salts of bole i '64. tinder the Tel,-,zraph thsr, tit.7,zemase.•o iTi.m's Catith." %Welt. II? if,' understand:n=4ml A total -1 11I 1NERSt 11,LE,!1)(/11T CL(NJI)N.-i Miners-Batik.al of Slitdaki elipies. the fttowit ing Swig aphid 1* per. r.l and Now Castle -Omni' . . i • Nglittlwr 4.15•al

•.

. ..•&ill: , wiukelmt-7" It IN, t/444,1 ainawr.rMaParatlrelY aw- .110. Wallertorn- in these Districts hare alrea.ly settled i , ;tenoning. Manta Air orders youths,* ter the IznXt two their- Disparates fur this year. To show that When rob I j ' F. wiirt ,...4Eyt. E xcii2l:z ,IMonths In the 'tame ratitb as the publisVr youlltlently • leetons are prompt in 'reflecting their dupli.ates. they - •
arstitipabek the enpy-riglitt'it bis Aut,thasztriptly. for the , were the County a forisiderilde tom of money, w-.• omen), t' 'is 1"0.i.,,,,,,,C' ..7.f1ii."4"","'1nt.! 1"r,en', L.,

IL.,111:. I It tit .1.1.,::,?wind Slat.. 41.11,'• wliFnet nattruthe 4wer 3.0).,i)0.-N- - tl.look 2i the dither:we of their exiinerithins. Fiir ite ;. nest 4'"s2. ",'"n•' .. r t .p. . -

Ir . &port.. . deri:t - . i stance the-County and Militia 1":17r iv,turnol for 31iners- i In'''','';‘'. 1?4„'4 31;4- 141ti'f' )I'3". ''' • """
--- -,www-4,------- - .• i rill, hermi;ih , for hilt, iv it.,...tis nti while they.m. but , N4'4.4 i• ti.2.'d +'

11. siTAT NE, Yr.. Li.. tutmoinent physl-law of P 10134071 Alai. 111 for him Year 1.5.1... -Thy seiner. ~f [lntl Clinton 1, . limb. .a.. 11/4 .'iat 'Oda. La.-given ti, the ss. ,,ild the Letter!! :f hiv E..-,l.is-mc•• i,,,,.„„..,h. 1,. tel.; 1,, 30 he, for pelf,. iti an. 14,, W,C;v01..' i E.U.. , ...,;„ . ......,.by prepaiing wineallie suitable to nirunst :eery diseres..-; f,,,,,,tit, 0, 11::-,s, 5...9:1 04, for 1.224,, ziTe ..;..',.
-

. -(1, . K. tmllt 1 ii, .11 1.1 !Mt '.lir. :Mayne's 11. 'empoutel Ityrup,,f Wild Chtery.z.wruriag ; November:Z.:, IkAI - i • 441.er "- I .r. ri,v,r tilt I tittr.v.,,fl PP., rT. (,111.. i-:-rintglis. mltis, eonsumptlitmandall dielases pf tie, throat, I .' - ,- . -.- . , e ,.
• iftt C..% Mr: V.t. F.:taluittnlv ,..., ii, pets 4.-l't.•"t and I"''''' li i. `'`'rt4"l:r "s"'I'"‘"1•"4-1'. r.." .; SCLIFYI;KII.I., CO. •Alliticul,•r IT- Sluff-!. of Owl :alines. Owl;;Latet.. 'name; ab-Mody yet konwn. I'llystrlams. tirroynign..„lltg press. all; , r•e5.,...!.;4„1-,,, t the Otorl....l.'itt.Si,' 1..., to. t.,,-,I, iA: s'-eletv.-431; :,:tritrilay the :•,....'dlt of Noretti.v.r. - • • - • ; - - - -minnore it *n triento M. thr•begitur art.' It elate A : A., i ~ . „....,_ r ,„, " „ , ~,,, ~,. th.. A.l ,,,,,rkiii . :.-..1,1.•=1...t.'..:Z. .5... I .t A.A. to; she sroutaelt.streetr.thens the- dir,stlvemeans.and: 1-4 i • ii-, --- i 4 . -4-• •- - . .4111-,ii,I the original met ouirtrue prersrati ,in of lk MI liberty C-'444444,,,,keti.nit oval ."-'404 -tY .4,w. Ns/umbel fr.. attond a ' ~, ..„.. ~,..,,,,,,,...,,,.~..... „.,,,,Mianntvtured. (steers'. partitailarly !lie p ;..,t ,...dt .,,f.Dr. ~ fa z.iittr- naoting_ at the Put•iie House ..f Dainet leitt•r,

~...a5r...,,,.ib,..„1.e..,..........,,,,, ..,‘,..h 1"mo,, ..

.
iye5 ,i.e...a. 4,4_.4. 1le , preuituun.will be disposed of. .

- .i-r 14 W. 1)i:ii 1?IC !1i SON N, Cu.i4rte. Swaymis. Vortnifuge, for destroy ing- tv„,,,,, ,-,,..i.g. , , f, inssvti..., !.,, ,,resuber tl. .1.4yspepsia. A... Dr. :awayrti" ,-* :iililar-r0.314414,-irpittur•illa millsir Pala_a gt•nile piirgoris." sing rlll, rSiirv,ll,4li•irie-far - - , -- ' 4 1-. A 'IP# ''' Al. letUr;:rs .4 'ClArtiit. NlAAtela 1t,r.....1
- ~, ''', ''

j.)3Iii N I:S'l' ItA,r()lt,s NO'r1(7E:- , . • Ti. gt•;a tillY.' ,.ta.....t .tt elie, .7.'ll..4....Wasttetands. Tal is 1 -. 4
lITUCI, Itirt,t. Alp tru 1.11:.‘,-.!.

, !,
~,,,

phid.superlsr to the villain Arncral Irk ,. Do. S•an:l, ne'Rchrilers :. AL 4 N1,11,1, hereby ffi!eAlltrtt all rcr,it.. helmet-Ord
,„,..,,,,,,,..11,..?„, -,,14,J14,Lb. Itiarrltow.altd•DymenlerY Conktal ,w orT4T Paling, ; the Eat.ite e ,f . tkilliant aerial-ism, •late td the township . _...; .', _.: _-_-:-.. -.. _. .._

- .*trimly. Pr_ Swarm's: Fever and Ag ue' pills , for ehills. :of newt-lips. 4.4..telsed.are PP-4UrCted te.imAkt. iltitittoti:tlf. , ii_; ..,,FNCY r. ' -1 „ I- ••pr. - t.u, r or,•;::..- 1E Laboratory for the tuannnteturebud sale of Ms of Pr. :.. paymeris: nod those letriim- elahos. to present the same ' .-

liwayne's Faintly tledirinek. 'Km 4 "(orth Sereoth street. ; 1.0- ..Itt,nn‘yrft toth..nrolersigtest, whe 113,, th,.1.. A.,: ant ~.,,c :sale of !tea Ketatt ...; het he; Ail ..m.,rbaltit tr lphia: and PI, 2.FIt- by his Agog,J. f]. Thseen and) 3,l:..unts't.,r ,zeliertion, ' : ....
.... - . ,- ' i meg ettexl.f. of OW 1,33,4,,, ki,,,,,, 4.;;" ,s•-,i - 1J. at si. Martin; Pmts. tiro; C. vf. W. lint•lfiriorr.":4l, Jusl-r . . IlF.Y.Ity liEhltlllilltiat,_I./Mimi:tress.. i recd.-Item tweets- years etiterr.r, il ;.5... e.l.kill Harem and ail the principal ...timekeepers- See ad• ; November i5..1...;,1 ; ',4;slii` . I hopr. to ,r,is=: redisfarlion. t4Er 41...tarditzz ,i'orli,llleril.• : .-. t - ' 12th1i..1 : _ . - . . ---- I l'olL•it tile." , • ' I :VS! YI !

April ti..8.:,41 - - I Iv

PC:RVES.1 DEALElt IN Si-
„,

~,.." .',,, Imo, enirp.r. Brit*, Our and P.l.vi. Ti, ITriter 1..,1d. 'hr.- Orders rwanied tzr 1t.,. it
rt.iik and Ylaehine febaishlint. All ;vl,,o
iiii., the atv,ve line I.4,,,uptty ati.4,loi I. -

-
4.6-N. Fs("Muse l'ont and Soitti; -inv., Ito
dime 11, tkia, • i"

VIEVILLE S•Rh:II A RDsj:
At Law Atiend.ip

aiib'dilllr^art. aa.l rttr..
to Mil:. Morris !‘trtre,

.in a' 11. '

---
-
-

-------:----------''--' „' •- • ... N...CYTICE 'ff) S'l`bCKII()I.I)ERS.
fro ; ILtNA.—irr"..'d 1 74,, I') ti". .Leer qr-11 '''' -."-iii"n ' ' l'ln , annual nit-rinaeflbe Stock tt,lite.r. ‘.I the'leor-karooth!rfill ..11.-orory has rerentlf taws maile-hy-ltr. Cut- . itif.,r. i .,,,,,,,, ;„,„.,,, „° ,O 1.,.,4,R,,,,nri /I„.)ny:.in h.,-1". 0r hbi" rit• inth" treathli.nt of 47'in"'MPt i'n. ,lath- i held ot the , ,fll .-e of th4,i, ,,onsylvAn.im ItAilro„.lo_,rognaly.013 and all ti.neeq t 4.: the Lung. Ife tef.-r 'to - 13T' C--.: ;11 IValnot ttreet, l'lttlottelphln. no Ml,lsalAY. 4th theent-its? IfYinnna. or Inholinf• 11.:ranino 'Vapor otitl.rhe;iy Sft-

„. 1 her. 31 :.4, al:. }uric. I'..SE. at seltith duo- and fdao.-1:11C-kh „."-di o. ntb ,t,htionr ,,,,,,, ...-rf ,,=,- ,,„1. 1,4 -,„i3 1:,,, a'i ,r;„.12, 7 , 1t,n-tnnr- 1,,,,41, ..,,,mh- i74; i • {h etl,rtion whirr ti._4,l f ,r NM?. trirerro.ro, ro wr,- .!for
eri.uio ,pri- THOS. T. Fl liTlf. 5;;,,-o.t.iy.Ile ban innomeralde steetiPahm t ,fataklng of the trnal- ' . 1111.4*-1014ia, Nigetallet 1...1.kt4 • .11-.4anent. a phraleian nworka; *ll- . 1., out...lent dial inhaling i • .. ___

-h-c'snineak,:n aL lp i3rt -- ,i- p7,rsit ti,l.ty inni•-ru n,d" ,o3;zrtre 'lfni '4k ir,rtV.Z :tt,,,. 7.,..lYr ‘ tr h . t-the hr° I N.0'11(7,E AS lIERELVY COVEN that
"boleof theaxial tatvity ofthe lotnnt, awl thugcamps the ,A. that the redtanohlp lately auhsktint: ht,tnraa.:ll,
aunty and varied ehatiptet produced upon them -when in- btu It. Selland Jonathan; &halt:, under the firm ,of
frodured into the atornach. awl althjortot to the -pnei;a4 of ' Mll:A .1. hell. woo tlio ,..otrol on -the -.lsth by of )I.l.ttlx.
IttgrAirtx. Tbn ityrorom tr for min at alt. the rtruzetatN 1154. by nuttnal ren.ent. Jonathon Srbultz is anther-
brou7bnut therrenntry,:-.Pte Tap* Pufritrfirto of Jan. i1t..1 tosettle the Intalonta of the latefirm.nary 11. - : .. . - ; 51,A111:111.-11. 11f.f.t...

I Th.- .50.10,4? I.*: wttiiji rat the 111.4 undor the linen -
without the leant inennt-onience-the boat et the body;. 'November 14. lii:el ;
being sufficient in 4.3-414.,nit.1 the Auld. , '

lloodrea of nt,..,3 ofttirtn, like thefollowing might lie : ' IV(Yri()E.—Lorberry Creek R. R. Co.
named. One package of Itygoana boa rureck tup of the' _Lill -,.Nblire is hortder :Oren to the Stocir.hoiclersof the
Arrthma of via years atandlog.-Jete F. -Kiodnirg. P. M.! ;.other; ennt'ltalinkidCon-loony, that. an Election will
of Duarawanst, AIL. . - : be bold at the horn, of •Dhilip Nouns- In the borinsitzh ofI any cured of the Asthma of 10 yeantatandini 17fir. i litarpr,ore, Schuylkillcounty, on Mt)NitliY. Dennslier 6,
Curtis' Ilystiouta.-.lkirporet .inirtcm.. Brt..gyn. 4",. J . + 'twit, torteet.. by ballot-0v Pfendent, Elpolt Mani:urn,
t - Mr. Paul, of 7.0. 5., Mammtrild Street, New, York, weal .

par .3,n-tarp, and One; Tova-Jurer. to Firm. for the ensU-
xunni ofa wentcane ofBrouchltit by theHum& {. tug year, .101IN FT8131111,E.11,, Sr/T.-bow.! My sinter has been lured of sDlstretoing ematih of see-, pto,,,,emne,Nneeent,,r 11..1864 - .1441 ireal yeartelatolding,oral arrle/4,1 to be int.:nl4Mo by hot' -r--• -.-- -.--

-----

*trodelitnit, Sheworrand to one month by the I lyge. t IFFICE Mount !CarhOn .R. R. Co.)At...--..r. tr. 6..a.-n... it M., Wiehortiri, „ilk
Prior throe dollen,*poeliagr.--,101.1 by Cull* TorisiTr.. .‘." .17.4taildpAirt, .V.r ,.1, 1R.51. 1

Isoyd A ptcu l , Ne,. 139 chenete,„, mt,,,,,4. N,,,,,y.„,..h.,„...4 '. The Annual Mooting of the Stockhoidurs of this rom-
-4,44,,,,nt for be oirm,,,, to any part of the Jutted potty will he hold at the office. to. 7.,.."% Walnut stnnd, on
,tilatoifor Tau hull. : . , t WV:ill-It the fourth day of Breather neat. at lil o'clock

N. 11.--Br. earths' Ifygrana la the original and „.4.,13.1 , .31^at which time aaLl place azrelortion will be Mad for
genuine article, all tither% are bane Iluitationi of tile-nod i t'n.skirni end eight )tamers. to serve the ensuing year,
injuriour counterfeits. Shin thetaas you would oedema. . 1 .:.

- 4/4.1.1E.1. C. WY/5EM...54,y.
. [2,1•4y) . . N.oveml.l /st. 4/41

, 4ww11

POTTSVILLE MARKETS. -

,NOTlCE.—Notige is hereby riven
roma:ell:1i WEEK!. Pitt TUE .511 N P:1154' J01111.N.M.: 1 that 30,untion will he mad, in the 1011 1..gb,13t-
-Irhent Flour. bid., 51 00 Dried Benebris;lnted. $4 25i tureof Peruisylratita for a-Charter torn Savings Bonk. tonee Flour, bill. I/0 4° . do anPed. 2no 1 ,tr. toraterilit the Borough id Ditbiritir. with a Capital of
Wheat, trtwatta. ' 55 Dried .3ppiri, parodi, 55 0 t Fifty Thinirdutl latilarb, with the Fri; ilitlir of iticrrardag
55 ..Tri _do 5.5 F...,7,1t, &ton, t i .Llll 4t to tlcir .Hundred-ThowWill Naar.. and. or rt ,rtilug
Corti, do Oil Batter. per Punt& • :hi jMosernu Intt.n.xt and Pfro.iltiling,to be rolled -Tina
Chita.. -do . - 5.1 Shoulders. do 71 ivresrat.t sAviNos lit,NE,' ,
thdatrinr, do DI Muir; di, 'llto 12 ' Auto itll ,. 1054 , ,
.Thnothy bird,
Clorer bi'rd. :. 400 itla.ster. rip .1 5 i>'l l NMlCE.—Notice 'in hereby gi-en..mirmilowasem±' 1 tied the 311urrs' Bank of Pottatille. In the County

of 5.-tatj litlll. Intend to apply to the legislature of livrin-
- sylrant.t.at Itsnext resettle. for the pririlege of lueten.e'

- . • lug the NOM Murk of said Bank Beni Two Iltuidnei
~• Thousandto an amount ruot norm-ding flea Hundred

Thousand dollars. By order of the Omni.
L'llit.S. lA)E.ltEit, ett.thim-,

• . titiaf

JONATitAN SeritLTZ.

;,..-Cnn

FOR SALE.
lalOR SAI.E—A four itore steam en-,

7 gine, Lu complete. ruuuhig ntvier. -Apply to .
_ . . ` Sitlrsl..tilt At k .itt,l'ErL i July-LlVel. - • • .

Miners:llle. Ort. Myr. .-
•• i.-lm - i __...... . ..---NTOTICE.---We hereby give NoticeIOR SALE.—A NEW I,ERPEN- i : 1 that .3-Alit:S.:l.. !ItcIIATIRON, non Pr latent No.4. dirialar Engine IX In Ilorre power with puinpreeneie i tine, 3'a„,*4. ant itatii•nritilt to receive.money an oar le..

p• t Oar Attar orrapyieg I tpan• litr feet avatterr. Tni roual. Those persons wishing to reiillt reoney- In thettIe
he r.r.en at the York ;Store, -i' friendx in the Obi Country.or to serare their Ini•nigefrom

1:- YAROLET & SON- 1 Liverpool L ie Nor "fork: by the Mack Star Lin•••et Vark-
Ptittaville, Nnriinher 11. 1R.5-1 • -44.4 f 1: I etc, Call an'R on tore reav ,'.-mitble t,rixis, h, eidmefing,

_ • ' 5A311.. T. 1z 10.53, 1 1, 1,:rri t1rr k ,.ht.t 1i.: 1, 11, 1. 11:.1: 41,..
..44-Int ,saFORBALE.—A. TWo tri*Jlil: 'MAME House '

•nd lot of ground Di fort in front hr It:to feet Itt N, MEM.

_...ectepth. eltaieln. #1,14 liarh, Itorourbof l'ottarifir...: .orern.her 1.1.-I'cr,

Apply to - - - Titt.))lA.*REES, .. :- ' , sTAtE OF J. W. FETIIEROLF.
at :..t. tilltytnan',. Mul.. Tufearora or to

~

1. dee'll —The under.htned inditor Appninie.rl by the.
.11)1IN lIIIEft, Fish WA: . • J.—The ', • di. ribPottfrille.Novenate•r 11. tg.l-1 " - .l4tf • • (pm Ante entlrl of Sarbiohlitift.,..lY. b, 4 We the

—--- -- • • - ...-__ _.....-- ' . balanre of money-in the hand ~t' .o.t.raliarn tram. Ad-

IIOR SA 111:.--TWCIVe ' fiin. n 0.,,,..;..i.ni5t..Thrt,f the Wet.; 1- ,f John IV. Fetherrdf. deed,
4 1 ..1"-.mi toand-oue the pen,..An entitled to 114."153113.".. will et,

lri heel wleeli- suitable rer CorrtraAtrer, Forintry..l, tend fee that hwy..; at. hir• orAfe. in the Itorni4,ll hr
nu:nand :11aehloktts. to- for tballinihiPmmanies to or; onr Pottat ille. on .Idomtry the t;;th day of Nueeniher. 11kt.4.41
repairs orabout thelr &rightdepute. AR.I4 to ' ' 1 ,10 o'olork. A- M. . --.: •

CANI.ItIi, Wink: A Co, i - - 'JOHN P. 110D.t1tT. A oditor.:
, Delaware. Mr. 1 Ortotw 2k. 1i.24. - • 4:1-1to .

netoter 21, 1g5.1. '

- 124 - i ---- - - -: '
'' i'-'"- ---- '-'l'

--- --'-------:- : DNIfNIS.I*-ILANOR S: NOTICE.—.
if IDD FELLOWS' CE,METERY.-1 1-I.r. inwEas.. fett.rs of A.dministmiton upon the ni-
-11,.. /Perwano dealrop...of pttreha.4l4.: hinui kasin rh,..0.4,1: Weld' V....41*k Linlb. IlifOf Past Norwegian lowinniblp,
Feitowx' Cometrv, will appirto . _- :: , 1 flehriyhtill county,. deeessoi, hare been granted to the

Fend INITT. Ili the Iron Pion'. TOWn Ilan: . Ffibi.-elbee. threes inAlehtrii to the estate ,-4 the mid 4....,,,..
,;''-• dent. an,' vitiated to raake hntnediate payment, and all°"4"00,1 Il''""h•:7l,'"mith• C7teresinv4 ; 7 , pc„,,,,,, !moh:4,4m, or demands againzi the name. amJOBS S. C. :thlitlX, Centre Street. „

Nor. 12, 114.7a' ' '

.1--11. ' reque,ted In make then, known, with/M4 delay, tot he
. . ' .

_
- . tulder-Eo,d. At' her eerkleheo, at Mill Creek.Eiwt Strrire,

PORT CARRON HOTEL, FOR SALE. gi-'n ''''"`'ll' ..

-
1

TlrtHE SUBSCRI-13ER OFFEIfB l'illt
sin the atrore'iwell known Ib)tel lath,' IrrOtt,th et
Carbon, now °erupted by M.11.2,4 errand. It eon-,

talna sixteen 20.,trrhonts, togrthei with Cwt. ror'ne"tn '
baveninnl third up eapreeety fi" a ref.,:etery„ Thee!' t..
a good stable on the -pert i000.• Toa ertgt por,-harer the:
property wilt ier void very low. ' Per term-.pPIY ='" ''

CIEA9. W. PITMAN_ rottrrilli , - :.
Pettertne- October :W. litA . ixif

.

: . .

FoglSALE.—Three best tj ti ish Stealiv'
Engines. utalltibrtured by Km. thinien, of, Ilrot.k..

lye, Nor York, ,•,r ten. tw.4l- 0 sad tilltall bni,,, pme..,
firlikbaernantlir 14,klerr, And in fleet rate running nuaer.
I aYIbeen in tioni teat 'Ai. year- Thy al,..lit'i in opera.i
thanon the new Nekrof theCtiehlreakis': A In: laintre Un-?'
riot nt.n. at Delaware Citr, ene at 40-. tiorrin. and one At •
Clo:outwake City, Whoretheyranto "seen at. any tiEno,an4
any inr”ettiati..n.rlien Mat nay be tequire.l. They'wll:.b., ~..14 ata b..„„ii.,.by CANLi% lintaiE .k-Lo.

, . . Delawaro City. t
• 41241'

V.1:11H;liT LA3III, .I,lmini;fp=irt.r.
•?Cm ..te.yr 14,

subtleribilts hvrehv
that atOiratastanil Ibe made In la. tv•at

I,K ,,zi ,;atar.. at POunk.ylvania_ fora elate.: of n IL-tnis ~r
tivroxit and iftbe. to be tornted to tbr H. 'rosst 1.44 ,f'Tnursitta..**lmyllsill'Counts, Ps, in tn.

-Anihnwin. Bank:6l"reiNvit.u.,- *HI, a rnrieni,f;
tianginqib"u.and INAlam

RICII4OI, 0111TEIS.,
}WI LINT, .Y.INLI.
.1,4E5 WEN.
HOP/IA 114rcurri.

lytal.tr.F.x,
Tuna,jel. Juan '23.11454

tirotwe WNs.I Y.
.1 \Mt,. TA, :q.kr,T.

T. Ilel.liES4
312.`HtE1. lii to P.

ilt •
:!..."4111

-OTICE
S,Aled VerVea.tv stlt I*.reel Ca/Fru Run

imprnrempettOotatwttrv, Ar th..lr C. Carpi nt.ew
Clout, f'hiltutelplaLt. u3lll 1: , FILID-kt ttio
:ttthnt IN-:ember, tk.L rise Le.r00..) i.04. .Van old
;Arturo:o if..the trim 044 'euvedll3l. tru
yiATW: laid nevem!'" to he t•nd.r.rti -Tropcsals r-v Le..ae•
lug the Coal Mhara*tat nature, , 1 the Carbon-Pun 'Tut.
proiernettt. Co:" The ocelot are new In .513(t4firl t.p4eis
'Hon; the. Weaker bringfit a raprvlti to prepnrt ,over It
Ona to= of Coalper Tear. For the Fuperior quality of the
Cent offerenee mu he given to puttee now 'wart. It In
rhaririplain. raltintore.-tin.t etwtbure.

Mf terrarial."Entorinstion r,,tuvrttinit the ptop.rt- y-will
glven upon appaleatiipoo WILLIAM K EVAN $,

'Went, at the ofltce; or to itie tiapetintendent, WILLIAM
U. MARAIAI,4 at Shatookid, riorthumbertaatt Co., l's.,
"here tha tapes are !situated. Ity orderrsl tha BonAl of
birretars.: IiAMITY.t. WILCOX, ASe Ttritirry.

1.4111041, 615.,91,nytte114t 14 , 4551

I)etflher21. 1.4:4 .

-.4F08 *ALE —.a l'ilif,t!Mil,t: YA11Al:Colt-:
Liidinz ....tn.f acme. WT. Or 11•Ks; tit ',Mit *nib
tin sire. sir clearrttantl is a high *date of Cala-
ration. t Ire, remainder *oil metered' with az ,.raid,

teat, and Yelltes.Pine timber. Situate °Witte titierpirbart-
ny Ittrxr, in Eranklio township, Montour emanty, Are
ROIL.* *here lituisille. Theimprants ern:whit nfeei &Add* two story:Dwelling Moine, Mtnwad 'aid-
touset. There lea exitingof excellent waterea thepre.
miles supplying iAmniaba at thebun and lions*. The
privily will be wild at prism**, We on ikeapeanadantit
terms- For tardierpartlrutan apply tn ,

WILTON BONE,Than:MG •

Noreinher. Is, lii;pi- !. • Irred

COAL
ry,. THOMAS dt n CO, - have

tothe Aloe in Z. titan:We ?ream Bard-!n& u;estrita few tbarketeene lb. Pewasehaula
wheel: wens basing Iteudease with tMm will

•

•EARTNERSIIIP.FORMEIL—Notice[iron that Pallast• joined
- imam end James Wane ander tbe old Ononame
at T.Wren ICat to We teloineri•ot. Witting Itcd adinee

T. WREN I tn..
Gelatin 11„11iSt. ii•de

00-PAR'ENERSHIP'.--,LEIVIS AU-
DZSIIIED basis* seismic' iheselling sad abilpist

at OW, ass this dsj oporsistalsdth Was Wall= U.Als•
&ruled, John liassami, 444 Osonts 0. Potts, zusdkv
the Arma Urns Aria 3131120 * ON, at 42 Walnut Amite

linarce474o4. Tsad 3, Part nielicoon4L
• szwrs:AvvrciatED,

• , ports.
•..- WILLIAM AUDKVRIED,

JOHN IgatatEL. JL •
January 1,1951 ' 24-fr

CHARLPS W. HUBBARD,.Agent for
thi, eat*a Amrtigicrre and urrtrstnettts Coat

or, Ist .Pktv;71 Plor- Street.Cityof Now Yert.

--flail:lth, Mi.Wm,Cranbeiry, Swat
~

Lad gm!! Ito= Acta, trees the Le-
WIIIT &SU, ; . blebßased....„-- .

' Rainbow, WNW watt*. and latek
Moth. (00 the Schuylkillregkm.

'Gala Belmont, Salem,: Bernard,
Sputto and Lewis Niter. • • •
Isom the etileheat.4 Frostlitrg CalllllMlttitit* iCm Nlieetli also Cutabeetthd and
Liverpool. - " - • '

. °PVC& 11131.T85-1.2:N..t02P. M."... :
Merrh 18. ISM. - :

.."' 7ll--tt -

ILKD ASIT,

ESTRAYS. i::
5, Im* ,a

LOST tOW.: ,—LOST '1:1:4..Z THE2nd(~r.X I her, black-cow. ha* a nick In iliebrib% 'anti w piore irtekm3 tC cif the ril.ht horn.
" .ge*eir Ands h*r 1111 beaultably renanitai

bY "UtTuinl her tq. JOIIN•MURL'iIS, (rddf pod.
'Noratabar H5l ' • 4,'..A.h*

figtr:STRALIt CONV4-Csaue to-the irteralaas.et
the elutthitrur. thaStiinflktober !rot: aya•

t>.w, with a. whim forelt awl
ly, 1i 4 L+-about 7 year. old. The owner to revtrated to
enMe fltirkerd, prove and take hie away, or she
littt tordarmtd.log to taw:- cluuttp.-41 FElntat, Rory toirttahipYoFnitkik4 PI, V4,54 • • • f5:111"

8 TttAIT lIIIEIPEits—C.OItt, To -THE
, prcmi«n of the sutler-10+er, living in Tremont,
on tiw let of 0et0b..T..3 y0111112: [loiter, Whiteandblack spotted. The ossuer istdmin,,l fermate prward,

prom properly, psylamr4eti, arid tape, her awp:r.wise itte will be disposesf„of. scowling tii Ise%
ta.iIiVEL,tITTO, Teroomt.

Nit-somber 43411

I - . 7111A.ELE POVIND.--CA3iE 'Pa TIIF:.
• premises or the auhactiberoat MONDAY'. Oct_

Iraa lliaeli Mare:lb or lit hands hii, ,ti. with
*bort tali. rubbed l'i'the area with it twtiar.—

Ilteauitnarts requested to Call and prlrOl property, or mho
will be maidarcording. to law, ! JoYIN i;I:AVF:11,

i - . Scone Sera Tarim'.2 mar.; 2,10 w /hangar
November 11,1M1. •1 , ' ", 44.4t0 '

.
.

..,./i—!STRAY COW..."CAME :pi,' TUE Pitl3ll-
, Rao( the 611filliertiVT,6 middle sited Celt. DAME

lir% with short horns, had on a hnimi bell—
The merurrlcrerinesimt to remote her and pay expenses
or the. 'NEB be Paid acrordirta to law,.

VIILIP CiAlt:Bint.
Muddy Branch.'

.11.40..M=UM
STRAT -COW—4 TO TI-;

RA-m of the mulawrilwr.Alayrto township. fkliciyi•
, County. A. largo' Red C. with s whitsheed lusd an,old be l rin hcr Hoek. She appears to

about.lo year* ad. Tin-owner still pleaseasil and pnwe
property. or tits Cow ism bo dealt with according to law.

.7t311N- M. WOMMIKR., •
'Warni• township; Schuyikili County- Ps. .tiorstfilvr 11. 11,54; • ' 440"

glitt9TFiAT COW.i.aCtuni, toMl6Flukes of
• fis‘isubscriher in Schuylkill Townsh , Schuyl-

kill 01- about tho meddle 4 &virtu ‘r, a liedCoWWith-whits wirla no her font and bind and two-
hatul. with cranked burns;. aho, Is about 12 yearn old.—

had a One lima hell on with a leather strap. The
0101.1. t. 47.41.104tadL. come farli2.l4l prose property, pay
chargas arid take heraway.' .

:SAMUELnorm.
- :Yew. 11. 15.54. . 41-3 t

(4.; N. 11111VNIO
a.4,11 14 1111. 1' k

)tarket and t ,,,,rd pttypts, a.4.1 141, '-

Ebittire ,allor.*ta rr op. rst; tt

ar4 114•W3V1h 11,411.4.-41
11”warrant- all ills work.t!trtobrr
Aril EU.. BRIAVN, Inspector

i.4n41.r. 171,sent 4. to Witt-tram.- L:
=taking ExadataationA, Itrports, &e- .1 4
Latta, •Fr4n krwoiirdge t-r %tit, lEt

trpontlrtna, ha:4oz tavu to 1104,tr•
Sufi vs.-vied on La.t c yrto.

irrwtrral astistartion to aft 'tan nay :Into; is
REVERS to JAW-4 Npu and D. NUL

trtr.WO tuft Mtt.W.El
WA. for cal lbilitY an. intettrlty.

ILE:SIDE:WE-0 n Nes...ratan .ttrelofF.44
Settrwl 11,nt.w.

Novrtistwr 14 IkM .

THE COURTS,
PROtLANIA,TION.

V4TPICE is °hereby riveliAll
.4f0,01111041 r+rtbr tri.4" ,,f rte.k

t)e Omnty
011. rOtliifY

of, 'December ar-xti nt o'rlo,k, A. 31,
week

Thnvfoge,PF1 .5041P Wringimitx p.c.dicz
rt•boNo dory tt gbarl M; t:, appor 3(
nritlee and govern. ibenip•Otesoro.r.linrty.

• J.131r.:4
t
.

1. 11F,' c(otricr (IF For!
1. nf srb4llclli C'ounty.

24,xur.t. NumartmAut
Ili •

th..tr twux ;Nat.
Et.sa

You are 1%4.1 ebr notified that
Isto,

tit-11 4:3,Altity. to Ir. 0 -4'7,
hand• ut tuarluivtly.rittrred into

iakr*lire, lbst Uhl Court
rough ot ,,r-it,'711.1, Schuylkill crulylf.'4,

itte ,Elt,oeinher. A. 11..
vtlt ,en altd whore, gentnn .I,yeAr

any ff.,' have. +why ttni it.fd24.1imUel
not d °rend from tlu,n-11.11 yo AMY'''. ‘'2

ot,lerittli Can, ThdtiTilit,
Nuteuile-r 11, 1,5-4 j

. .TOtICE.^4iI the Orilll.lril 41.:.4thie3-11,11104n4
N..her.gaitt ge,

Tbr Viimptatrra.lth-cl
~:"4 irldwu ,rf 1""„'
- ilcormli, Itrittarilln,

tiwc'tta Clirlat,vhcc 1.411iir,.and 3!ary Art tr
Ulary Ann Martin, Celli lilartin, and t.wtio
be said :Wary Ann, Criln. and Jr....10n ,em.".drrn and leital briIb' IS Man uf"

and turb of ',mare
al ail titinhatts'Caul to fie livid at l' , tta,:r
thr County of thr
'scat_ at 10 ur'rlock. it, rirrni.f 1/4 r,
Ural Fatale ;if thr mid 'William IV- ,
ate,appnbateci value therm,: nr ,

0/01131,1 1101.b ruld arCording tf, gy
1.1.11

Priblithed in ntrili'orwr tn nn
3.00. S

.
". • -

• PRO CLAMATION.
W I Rl' ,Wri t

M.,
of •...", tlits Ikilt •* • '

r.si ',Li sof no.rt....tior •••••an 4 Toosliaor fkih,rat I‘. ‘` ,̀l iz

lino. F. ?. and tt.i.lsrn r. ,

• Court K tai ter /11,
Itr, nod heftt-r.O rani par

.nnrl orf,,li•-•••s it the ,Al,/
Shoir 1,! Mte rpetrd .41,1

Os or nog *l«trairs..s. afs.l 14.1,31.i,...1 11, ils"
Len No.‘t Ala of the so h.
Mgt PAY. the 4th ;4y or bK4.0.«, nrs: ),•,•*

ultonitinne (tU .144,..

• NOUN' Lt 0.1..-reffl4 fttn.•l? fi.rtt Wt. , •
i."1"4 rf tts, I'. mod Cosn.ta ,;....d.

of izatiyikill:tbat they arr. 11•
treat,dell tribe th.n and t9.c. 14
of 8114 wild day. ".ill.thotr rsibt.
aint.Datigna and allother retaera !•raBl O.OJ Jr
• Inibrir eevrntl ormk.s,
In !Nix. Iki3L art- li.orld rre”gat. lvr.sl
• Its•••••-priNsnerk OW non rt 4^.
of 3,rid. roUrSty ur SCh iy MIL rft, P.,

proammte them as shall beju ,t..
• God *FAT the

JIL
shrriffis - • •,-1

N'ssunOwr It. 1.•••-4. r
N. ft.—The itn&sea and Jun.ll •.•• •, ,,,,i1-

• attemd add L'mu-bar. ar.
In ram of non.atirxidante.
and pravid'ed. will ibe riadly
publi.bed by erder th. Court; eft"'
g:".4.07'n ; ,s,.ordinirt.


